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THE DAILY BEE
Monday Morning , Dee 12-

.Wonthor

.

Report.-
Th

.

( following observation * arc taken a
the name moment ot time nt .nil the eU-

Uivcr obove low water marie , four feet
nnd eight Inches , and Irozc-

n.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.

The W. C. T , U. mtett Tlinrntlay.-

Tlio

.

board of trade meets lonlht.-
Standard

.

Club party WcJncsdaj-
night. .

- The trial of l.in'el II. Oarey Is on Ir.

the d ! ' rid court.-

Kchoarscls

.

have begun for the Cliriit-

inni music nt Trinity.
Ouster Post , No. 7 , ( J. A. H. , vy'H'

nominate ofHccrs to-night.

Michael Wallenx , convicted of nppio-

t

-

roiriating[ an ox-soHIer'it fundi. gets a-

new trial.-

'I'lie

.

Sojlal Art club holdn Its first cn-

tertninmcnt
-

on Frliiny overling at Mai-
Meyer's hall.

There wai a very pleasant social at the
parlori of the Presbyterian church on Fri-

day evening ,

Sheriff-elect Miller hts returned from
Salt Lake with Clm-len i : . Meyer , the nl-

legoil

-

forger.-

Tha

.

argument for a now trial in the
a e of Cba-1 ,LE. DcGroat will como tii

next Saturday.
The dlreclion of the Prcibyte'iati

church choir mus'c will , after January
1st. , devolve upon Mr. W. J. 1cnnell.

The pa nonger train on the 0. St. P-

.SO.

.

. road leaves hereafter at 810 a. m.
making through connections with the S. C ,

& P. ron'l.

The Elghtconth street M. E. Sunday
school will glvo Itn Chrifltmns entertain-
incut

-

at Ma'tmlc hall , Monday ovculng ,

December 2Bth.

Peter Hannon , afifteen-yoar-oldbny ,

.
' nhi.t n colore'l companion , on lower Nlntl

* ntroit, Saturday , with a toy pistol , anil II-

is doubtful if the latter will retain good

cycuight.

Daniel Snyder , of thin city, WAS or

Bun Uiy , afternoon united in marriage U

Miss Jennie Block , of Council Bluffs , nl

the resilience of the br.'do's father in tin
latter city.-

Qeo.

.

. Allen Is no longer in our employ ,

and wo will not be responsible for an )
collections made by him.-

STUDKIIAKKK

.
Biton. Mra. Co. ,

, ' South Bend , Ind.-

STUUEUAKEU

.

& WELCH ,

decG-lw St. Joseph , Mo-

.Block

.

- Watobman Hill on Saturda ;

night caught two boys , ono of them A 1-01

. of Mary O'Brien , and the other u youni
Swede , in the net of stealing ccal from i

car near Wakefleld's lumber yard. Thi
boy * begged off , and on account of the !

youth were allowed to go homo with i

warning for the futute.
The colored tewing society of Omabi

will nivo a fair on the iiUh.! '.".Ith nud IWt-

lof December , for the purpose of nmlstini-
in building the A. M. K. church andbenofl-
of the society , at Lytlo'a hall , on Furnnn-

Htroet between Eleventh nnd Twelfth. Oi

the 20th thcje will be n fraud Chriotma
tree , and on the 30th its prir.es will b-

A Statement From Ute Mayor-
MOLINE , ILL. . July 14 , 1881.-

H.
.

. H. WAKNEII& Co. : SirsMj-
yifo and self both unite .in pronounc-
ing your Safe Kidney and Liver Cur
the best medicine wo over used-

.doolloodlw
.

S. W. WHKKLOUK.-

i.

.

. o. o. r.
All members of Stat * Lodge , No 10, nr-

cord'nlly Invited to be present at' the rcfi-
Urtntet'n' ? on Mondayjoroning , l>eoanl >e

12, n matter* will come before the lodge t
be considered , which will be of interest t-

all. .'
By order of lodga.

0. 8. BTBAKJIIT , Secretary.-

KKNTUUKV

.

WHISKIES. If you wan
Btraight good Sour Mask Kentuclr-
Whukios call only for 0. Conrad i-

'Co.'s
'

MOM BOBO bourbon or Govern
mont's Choice llyo. Ask your grocc-
for" , thorn.

Bo rd of Trads-
Tie regular meeting of the Hoard c

Trade takes place Monday evening , ] ) i

ccmberlStb , nnd a full attendance
nuTmbers U desired o< this it the lattmoe-
Irig of the year. Several impoitant ma-
tew should receive attention , among whlc
are the location of rooma for the oDuiiin
year , and iiroptratlons for the anun-
ijneetiug , reiwrU of committees , etc.

JAMKHK. ( ,
WG.1 . ALLK.V ,

Secretary-

."BLACKpRAUGHT

.

- { ' vtjon nnd hiiirtbnni.-
AtO.

.

. K. floodman.

WANTED A young man at Mot

{ ,THE OHOWN JEWELS
'of England are watohod over by grii
warden both day und nijfht , and via !

era to the grand historical tower
London are only nblo to act a patsin
glance of those valuables , But hoi
in Omaha i a inngnificcnt collcctio-
of jowols. rich and raru , which arodii
played ftt all hours , and the ( -ontlt
manly aiidlontorprisiny firm of Muasr-
iUdholniit Erickson who hnvo take
eucli care in eolcctlnt ; this collodion-
vrill be ploascd to huvo you not oul-
BCO them but cxaniino them at you
lolsurt; , and if you dcsir" < o f-ot unj-
thint; in the line you can it her
for less money tlmn clsowhcru , an
can go homo aatisfied thai you Imvo a

, lionest urtlclo. TJioir atoro ia opposit
the poatoflico , on 15th atreot.

I1
1

WAS HE MURDERED ?

A FARMER'S MYSTERIOU !

DEATH IN SARPV CODNTV-

.JohnNolnn

.

Fonnd Dying in n Corn

fleM Sunploloni That VIo-

lonoo

-
Wni the Cnnio.-

folm

-

. N'okn , nil elderly nd rcspcotribl

farmer nt I.n 1'laltc , 8 rpy county , <lei!

ye tertlny morning at that i lncc uiule

peculiar nud noincwlmt (luiiiktmiii ciicumu-

tanceii. . The torjni utatc 1 by lili non

whn came to Omnlm lant ovcnlns to ccuri

the Borvlcfcs of nn undertnkcr , it M follow
The old man owned and lived In n com

ortablo homo iiK n a f.irm of ICO ncrcx

lie hiva owned for totno time n large nuin-
jcrnf cattle , which ho lni hccn In tin
inliit of keeping In a corral , Alwut I

o'clock yesterday tnotnln ; he he.inl thi
cattle lirenklni ; out of tlie corral nnil K t
log away. Itoilstng lilfl wife ho ttlil hei-

le WAH L'otiiK to head them olT and In-

Ktructol tier to open ( ho K to loading hit
corral Ih t the stock might lx dricr-

n. . Saddling n gentle mule he wan In the
mblt of riding he rode awny , while Mrn
S'olan looked fitter the Koto ,

In a ulinrt Ulna lit i cnttlo comn'cuccil t (

return and finally nil had ra-enteicd UK

coral , but nothing WM to be seen or heart'-
of Mr. Uolati. Hit wife uaitcil noinotinu
und tlicn started in the iltrccllon ho had

! ne , when nlie met the tn'de coming * ack ,

on the wulk , but ridurletri. Her WIIIHI

curs now being aroused the nnxions wfa-

xvolto
! <

a noghbor named Ilolmun , win
ca Ifd liln hind man and the Unco wuit li-

oarch of the inlying fanner, Kollowiii'
he trnctcH cif the o.ittlo it wan found that

after breaking from the corral they hat
loaded direct for t o cornfield ( if nnothci-
to'ghhor' name I llen-y Iske , which win
nly about eighty rods distant. jiKo ciIiijj-
ho

!

field it could bo NOSH tliut tlic cattle
nid been there and tbo inulo'H tracks wen
! > fiund. Accotdinsly the field wtv-

ca'ched with liinternst , and in a few mln
lien Mr Ilolman'K luted man found Mr ,

Volnn Iving on tli ground am4 aiijiaicntlv-
nxcnHl'lc. . The unc mcioim man was
irr ed to hii hoiiic , where hooxjilred in
bout an hour-
.A

.

i hysiciau was summoned at quickly
. ! > ible , but did not'arrive until the
anricr wax past relief. Upon otainlimti ii-

ff the dead mm the doctor give' it an hh
opinion tlmt luath had bo n caused by con-

ottlonof
-

thu brain , produced by Injury to-

ir blows of ftoinu kind on the head-
.Vhrther

.

the Injury hml been received at-

ho immediate timoof Nolan'n falling from
he mule , or provluuily , was not deter-
nlnod.

-

.
From clrcnmBtancf s occurring recently ,

liirt opbdun nt the physician canned not n-

Ittloexcitement, anil it WUH dttfnnined to-

tonce telegr.i h the coroner of Sarpy
Bounty , who at I'lattxinouth , md-
nivo him hold n mint mortem examination ,

which will probably occur to-day. Th H-

eircumntiinceK , an rrlat'dby Mr. Kolan'i-
on , are of Mich a charactr-

to direct suspicion qulto stroncly-
ownrd the man in whose corn field
N ol an wai found mifiimble. It appears
hat ho anil Inke h ivo not been ou the be.t-
if tcrmx for Rome tiii'c, they having been
nvolved in a lawxuit or two , and tlmt-
.rouble haa herotofnre arisen , on ac-

count of Isku'n claiming that Nolan's cat'-
lo hail broken into imct damaged his com.

About a week ago the cattle trespassed
nto the field referred to , which joint
S'olau'rt ; roprty , and in which the corn
* utill ungathcrcd , iNolun who bad been
o Pinttsmouth , was jut returning homt

when ho saw Isko on n horse , with a pile
ork in hii hand , riding among the cattle
kiul jabbing the fork into thorn in a seem
ngly imnectflsa y manner. Ho cro sod t-

whcro Isko was and told the latter to lei
ho cattle alone until ha could drive then

out, and then he would pay for whatevoi-
lamago they had done. It IB alleged thai
'she , instead of heeding Nolan kept U ]

lU pitchfork exorclso , and when tin lattoi-
tttotnpted to drive the cattle out Htrucl-
idm two or' three times n thi-
icad with the handle of the fork

Although not knocked down by the biov
Nolan wai considerably stunned and suf-
Fereil severely nil of that day from pain
Ho threatened to arrest Isko , but dropped
;ho matter at the solicitation of I is wife
l >ast week Nolan seemed to bo as well ru
usual , althohgh complaining of his head a
limes , and nothing nerloua won fearct
from the blowi he had received. Tin
jpinion , therefore , of the physician as it
the caiiRO of deatliv ha started the tall
alxjut the vicinity and in La 1'latto nt i

decidedly lively rate.
The result of the post mortem examlnn-

ilon and the coroner' Jury verdict ii

awaited with much interest.

Feeble Ladles-
Those languid , tirusoino B

causing you to fool Hcarcoly nblo to bt-

on your foul ; that constant drain tlml-
ia taking from your syatoin all itt
olasticilyj driving the bloom fron
your chcoka ; tlmt continual strain Uv
oil your vital forces , rendering you ir-

ritnblo and fretful , ciiu easily bo re-

moved by the nso of tlmt mnrvuloui
remedy , Hop Uittfrs. Irrctjularitioi-
nnd obstructions of your syatem an
relieved at once , while the apociu-
Cftuso of periodicaltnrn is punnanont-
ly romoved. Will you hood this-
Clncinnuti

?-
[ Saturday Night , docl1-

A MINING HORROR.-

A

.

Tarrlble EzpIcMtMb 'WlU-
dIfnglei Two Mlnen.I-

'rom

.

Mr. Anton I form , who reside H o-

Thlrticnth street , between Howard nn
Jackson , this city , we loam the paitici
lam of a terrible affair which occunod o

Tuesday last , ! tia Drailwood mluo , I

wlilch he nnd hlH son are iutorested an
where the latter has been nuporintendin-
alfal H for three and a half ye-ira i uit.

The Nightingale mine is located in Kit
plre Uulch , about neven jnilcii from D ni-

wooil and U owned y Henry Herraand I
.Toihon. The latter , with KdwardTim
dale , a miner , was in the mine at th
Mine , diUllng out the rock whera a charg-
of black powder , put In on the Satur U-

previo ii , WAS Htipooned to have cxplod
Titudala was holding the drive and ..To-

rRen WIH ntrlLliiK when theixptonlon I-
Kcurrcd , throwing the twomen bodily nhou
sixty feet , entirely iloar of the duinn n-

tbe mouth of the tunnel. The tw
men were niled. but lay wit
their wounds unattended to from I'l' a. in-
to Op. m.o.Jy. the -jUnmio cold , wild
froz the blood enough to che iV the fl IH-

p evoutlntftli'lrbleeilloi' ; to death. . .le-
uen'8crie i.ttrictcdihonttentloii of MM
iiusdalevhono cabin was about 700 yard
away , und she , with much dIUiculty , prc
cured amlntanco nnd had the two me-
takeu to the W. 0 , T , U. h plt l.

There It was dUowered that TiniiUV
jlijiniea were i had that both arms had t-

be amputated , and tbo iiono nnd hot
eyes rumoyed , Mhi'o the face nnd bed

ere perforated ull with jiiftrk1)
powder nnd chip utone. Jrn-en wus In-
reriously hurt , anil will be about in
couple of weeks. The latter wai > unco
resident of Council lllutf*, where ho stl
has relations rcbidliife' .

Mortlx Plutto Banker *
Ou December first the firm of H. 11

Nichols & Co , opened a bunk In tli
thriving city of North Platte , Nob. M-
iNlcholilitliB mayor of North Platte an-

a cattle nma well known In the o par!

and throughout the state generally. Mi-

Dorr HeUleuiin , who rcprmuU the "Co ,

Is n man widely known in the
circled of the nUte as a former Ht <

nnd cashier of the State Central bank
Ori nd Man-

T1nniwHrm
-! .

has a comtnodloii'
office and n Hrst-cU o vault , in which
new burglar proof client of the
make , with all the modern
They lmv o good field nnd TIIK
niidie * them A ouccessful working of
MHIC. .

' ROUNDING THEM UP.

The Saturday NlRht
Ronpod by the Cop * .

Sfttunlay night WM an untisunlly
one for the police , even considering
fact that that partlcut ir'cvenlng N - ;

the liveliest of the week ,

ntarlcd in ncrcne , nnd up to 10 o'clock
una a r rent had been scored. The
then began to play ami by 12 m. the
tic hour when ffravoyanU are mippDMd

yawn the elephant wan "going
a lively gait. Shot* were fired n

street about half an hour after ,

Heated that there w.vs fun in the air ,

which called Marshal Anjell and
olllcerx to Ibo Rjiot , A quick detour of
various unlootm wai made and the
ctorii told in Innguago more forcible
iitllta to Mint up , while the
lien ) and hmmncrcMc * were
.0 make tracks fur their hole * .

them protected ngalnit Hiich
upon their Inalienable righTs to ( 'et
tlninlicr nnd make night hldeou * , anil
following is the result of their o
ns recorded upon the register of uiriynl (

iD'clde' McClhrc :

KWur, drunk ; Jennie White ,

h'rank Linhorn , drunk ; Ioli.itt d
Tim Tiittlc , drunk ; K. ( l ago,

weapons ; Jno. liaiiiii , dmnk und d
lerly.-

"VcAterday'rt
.

biislncfl w. * n t
Ivoly , only one ninn , named ,Too

clng nrro ted , nn thoclHrge i.f
ho peace. Ucrtaln important raids
he police nro reported t > be in the
md the work of the coming vco <

iring considtrablo rololcing to the
ovIngcltizeiiH 6f the Thjrd ward-

.Draijnziit'i

.

Teitimony.-
II.F

.

McCarthy , ? . .

late that ha wan nfllicted with
ironchltls fi r BOIIIC yeiiM , ami wa
iletely t urcd by the use of TH UIAH'

mm OIL ! -

MARSH'S MONOPOLY-

.It

.

Will Soon Hnveto Buck
a Line of Hordio Coaohoft.-

A

.

] > EK rep irtcr learned a bit of

10 littltj importance last Saturday ,

hat Ii that a gentleman well
)maha has come into poHiessiori of
een Herdlo coaches and proposi 8 at
o organize a company in our city nnd
bom in our streets ) as they ar i already
n Council UlufTi.

The gentleman rcforrod to is Mr.
}ole , of the commission I'loiuc of
: Cole , un'l the way in which ho got

of his Herdlcs was rather peculiar.
.'etcr Herdlo established his lines

coaches in Chicago ho got hold of a
ess adventurer to run the business ,

did run it into the ground. In the
jlaio ho contracted for 1-1 coaches ,

59,000 , for which he was io pay in
ments. Heatonco ue.'vcrtiHod for
drivers , who were easily foun ' . and
julreel them to put tii S2T each as
ty of good fuith ngainst damages

on. Then he started his line to
nnd took in all the receipts , run bills
all expenses anil didn't piy th 1

two months. At the end of that
when he cou'el drain nothing more

, lie thing , ho mortgaged the Herdlcs
ill they were worth and then skip ,

The mort < ogco won Mr. Cole'a
and he now proposes to turn the
jvcr to Davll for use in this city, and
latter will organize a company
lay, if possible , nnd have the Herdics
and running before spring and in
giro the horuo cars a pretty severe
for the HarjNCom park und other

While Dr. 8. I) . Mtrcer purchase I

right for this city it appears that
iccullir ci ciimatancej under wiiich

coaches are obtaincd'provents its
with his cla ins , i nd TIIK BKB
reason to doubt tint in a short time
will bo provided with a thoroughly
toel line of the modern and
Slides known as Hcrdics. Mr. Cole
energetic young man who means
In all ha un to takes and will push
icrjirho for all it id worth.

Army Order * .

Tbo latest order * issued from the
quarters of the Department of , th'e '
were as follows :

Gapta5nTliom.il Wilson , 0. S. ,

coimni'sloimry of BulnUtrnco , will
to Cheyenne depot , W. 'I' . , on public
ness connected with the mib.dntei
partment.

Captain Hamuel 1' . 1'crris , '
fantry , is relieved from duty . s a
of the general court martial c
Fort Fred. Steele , W. T. , by
special onleni No. 11" , curtont serifs ,
these headiiunrters ,

. -< .i

KINNEY AND HALEY-

.Anotker

.

Habeai Corpus
Forty Their Coaaiel.-

Tlio

.

o unsel for Luke Kinney and
ley , who have been BO

their efforts to procure their
lease , are still persistent , nnd on
applied before Judge Duiu.y , of the
ed States district court , for a writ
beascorpiiH. The judge ! Mied the
nd net the time of argument for t -

Snt riIT Ctmurovo was neon last
n roKirtor| of THF ItKK , und ( aid , in
to the matter : "I have been
here In Omaha nines a, werk
Thursday , through legal qulhb es ,

now propose io remain until I tak
men back to Indiana with me , if I
to stiv hero ull winter. The
thedo'enso huve approached me to
tain what I would do after the
were taken to Indiana , and
w.mlii piinhaBiHJcdy exuulnation und
f they would consent to go , I

counsel that I had nothing now to do
tui matter further than to wait
men were out of the hands of the
Htates authorities-

.R

.

l E t t Transfer* ,

Tlic following nro all t o
corded at the county clerk's' olllce ;

und Wednesday , as reported for this
by Ji lin It. McOARiie , real estate
and conveyancer :

Thomas Meredith to Charles H.
itou , part of lot R, block 2*.', Uuiulu ,

#M '.!5-

.Mark
.

Solrt to .loliu ,

eel in cection 10 , town 1-1 , ruu n
n oil 81-

.r.
.

izalieth W. llaker to Peter
lot ! l , block 89. q u d. 81.

August Doll to Boiihia Lowe , lots
U , block 143, Omaha , q o b-'IX ) .

JohulSarlo" to Nioliolan
No. i of n. w, 1 section II, town II ,

ll.eattw.il. , gl.Ottt.
Florence Land Co. to Win ,

blocn 4J , town of Florence , w. d. $
Hamuul K. li( K r lo S. F ,

2 , bloo * 7 , imjiroveiL'ont dd. , w. d.
Aiu. Kouutz etuito tl ,

lot -V , block 13, Kouutz & Uuth
d. , 750.

Opera llouao Shoo Store. <]

BONANZA ,

. DEPOSITJ

* of the "Old

UTAH.

Hlolcory
on Their Wny-
East

pai engert

-

on thooverlanc
west one day lait wecl

, U , IjftiindoM , ktntc treas
, who CAtne to this poini

W. Koberts , formerlj
of this city , and proccec

on a mis-don connected will
of one of the finest imr.inf
great mining territory o

* is treasurer and Mr. ltob
of the company whicl

Hickory" copper mine , lo.
hundred miles south ol

, and near the southeir
the Utah Ccntial railway

the mine war
May by George W. KoS-

0. Sander*, Sam. O. (till-!
M. llock-tfeller , and Jona-
. The men named nro nil

H men , and th uottghly
tbo task they aio under ¬

developing a mine which
any ot the famousminee

shore of Lake Superior , or
nn the 1iobe.

mine U locitcd on
near the ISorky Mining

county , Utah. It in
one-hull miles from the

ivhich It will bo united by n
, which will convey the

, the latter t > be built on
road. The nearest town , is
rapidly growing little

: ! has seen this wonder-
hat known of its rapid y

fur many months nnd
to take rank in im re-

with the Alice , Horn
mines. The ore has

tested at ltaltimori , Gol-
nnd elsewhere , the vein in

1 in a months ho Denver,

WcUern mail wdl be d-
for tr nsporting it to
itin| all rcsjiccts nn un

has been
future.

onj.mized wlt'i a
of 31,000,000 divdctl into

?"JO. Five th.oun.nd shares
placed upon the market

to go towards devel-
and erecting the prop-r

wor B , tramway, etc.
company has made n ver >

those who wish t > puicli.ico
one Of the bent ofTers over

; legitimate mining company
F. r 820,000 in cn h they

nhaies (e< iual to SliO.OO" )

money o ect a smelter , with
thlity tons daily , with plenty

two additional plants of
When completed the com-

a mortgaon the ma-
amount of money raised.
liberal offer made by any
in the west , nnd parties

in mines can do no
take an Interest.

and Itobcrta hive gone
! advautngen of their mine

capitalists and if they do
easy ma' ' ter to accomplish

it will be bejiui o those
have dealings cau't tell a
BCD it.

OF P11AISE.
wo do not recommend

, but when wo know
is a public boncfac-

positively euro , then wo8tf&A duty to impart that in-
ull. Electric bitten arc
valuable medicine , nnd

euro Biliousness , Fever
, Liver and Kidney

whore all other rem ¬

We know whereof wo
freely recommend to

[ Sold at 50 cents a bottlo.
. ((7))

KATE L. JAMES.

Event at Boyd's
Opera House.

- concert of the 1'hlli-
will take plneo on Thursday

l.'tb , 1881 , on which
will bo assisted by Misu

, of Council Ululfs.
brilliant social nnd musical

eady one' hundred' nna filty
I een fold in Council KlulFa

Pacific will run a special
the night of the concert, le

close of the performance
crowd anticipatedthe con
place at Boyd'a opera house ,

being open this ( Monday ]

usual hour.

FIIOOIIAMUK.

of the conceit U as fob

fn major. , Jlowirl
. , h , Allegro vlva-e ,

Il vtho > on
Piano and Violin

i nlma. Linda ill (Jtmmomih-
Doiiltcttl

XIIu James.
"JUiroletto" Thomas

, Organ , Violin , Cello.
In c mijor Ilaycii-Hurnnicl
AllrgrUto , b , I'rebto.

Haydn Dconluri
Viclln Solo.

| co la. II llarblt-ro til Slvtglla. . . .

lloesln
IIUs James.

FchumantDorchertni
, b , Mcnuitto.

."
, complete cure In four dnys ,

, smarting , frequent 01

, kidney dlseasos. $1
) ( ) t at C. F. Goodman's. ((5

CRYSTAL PALACE
OF
BIJOUTERIE

ART !

OF fHE KAllTIl !

us !

& Co. take the cake !

the Embroidered , Hanc
Decorated , Toilol

of genuine worth tin
Feather nnd Embossec

Olivas Mirrors mounted it
Ropousoo Work , Bronze

and Figures , (one in par
the column Vendomo )

, Card , and Cigar
show cases , ran

collection of Christmai
mementoes , musii

with hand painting
decorations , nnd in

host of articles of vertn
like attempting to portra :

picture the art hull
, or the Centennial expo
1871.( Just us wo go tt

only time to urge over ;

bountiful to call ut th
moment upon Kuhi

of Fifteenth nnd Doug
for themselves pno c

and attractive dia

presented
'

to the citizens o

W. C. T.U ,

Ilie Women1* Vhii ti n Tempeianf
Union , ulll , on tomorrow evening , gh-
an fntcrtalntnent at Masonic hall , , i-

xvhichMI s Hesfie Hunter , the Chicaj
elocutionist , Mis * I .oft Springer , the inns
CA ! urotfge of Mm , Gussie Clowry , nn-

Kntt) Holloway , will take part-

.MiuleUriuliile

.

Tcrlei
IlcclUllon Tno Last Ihmn. 'Ilecltotlon--Toni' Mttfc Star . .
Solo- The Song ol Home , . . , . ,.Macclt
It ciUtlon Thi Wllo'ii Appwil. ..Mediation The Old-Tlme llellRlon.Junle Cujui Anlmam. Ilossli
lltcltatlon lialrncs' Cmlillo Doon. . ..Itccltitlon The Irlih Phllotonher .Solo-0 , ttilutarli. ..Vert
Hesitation The Indian M rtyr.Hci Italian C'hrlttmai at the Quarters.
THE ROPE AROUND HIS NECK

Joe RnmlonRU Attempt * to Shnffl
Off Iho Mortal Coil.-

A

.

rather deliberate attempt at miicid
was dincoreil at the Rns works yesterda
about noon , which timely interrentioi-
rcnderett utmiccoHifnl , One of the cm-

loycs of the worki had occasion to gi

into the coal lioune for fuel , As h

entered the door ho wai horrified to co i

nan hanging himself. The would lx

suicide had iittichcd a rep about six fee
on lo ono of the beams overhead am
tad tied the other end around his neck
! ie then mounted a wheelbarrow ml ua1
list about to swing off i .to eternity whci-
ho, discovery wa made

Kcing cut down , the )ini'rldual! of snici-
dal Intent k'avc hi-i nnmoaiJoe liuinloiiKli ,

nnd said he was sick , irjnb'o to procure
work , and wanted to die. lie became
| ulto violent when roa-tnncd with con-

cerning hi * Ins.ino notion , nnd said he-

vutild kill hi'io-e'f in muio way , so thai
hat they hml b ttcr let himco ahead nnd-
inlnh tin' job on the snot TnN was n lit-

tle
¬

proposition , h iwovor , which the men ,

vho liail now gathered in some numbers ,

vcrc unable to fee the v.iltio of , and su-

liimliinnh was handed over to OHicer
Jasper , ubatinik him to the culnboosu fo'-
afe keeping It is hop-d ho will relin-
tii'h

-

his ambition to-day , and conclude

Dr. Amelia Burrout-hs , Withnoll
louse , Tuesdays and Fridays , 10 n.-

n.

.

. to 4 p. m. tf-

HUSHMAN'S. .

Elegant now lace ties , collarettes ,

iiinbroidcrcd collars nnd silk handker-
chiefs

¬

, fans , handkerchief , collar and
cult' boxes , toiletsots , elegant hoods ,

capssnciucs] , leggings , gloves in kid ens-
art , cloth nnd beaver, from 15c to$7.oO-
er pair ; silk and beaver cloaks and

dolmans , silks , plushon and dress
goods ; all at the lowest possible cash
irices , and all suitable for an elegant
nd SENSIBLE CHRISTMASPHES-

ENT.
-

. BUSHJIAN'S.

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS !

HIOKMAN'S ! HIOKMAN'S !

Trimmed Hats from SOc to §2000.
Ladies' Cloaks VKUY CHEAP to close

out.
Linen Collars from 5 to 25 cents.

Ladies Ties - a full line.
50 dozen Silk H'dk's' now styles.

VERY CHEAP.
Embroidered Slipper Patterns.
Embroidered Tidies und Table

Scarfs , the Handsomest ever bi ought
o Omaha.-
Hiiidron's

.

Hoods , Handsome Styles ,
Children's Saques , Leggins and Mit-

tens.
¬

.
VERY NICE ,

Xophoyrs , Our Own Importation.
Canvas of all kinds.

Artificial House Plants for Christmas
and'Now Year's Decorations ,

landsome Embroidered Phtograph
Frames JUST IN,

Motto Frames Very Cheap
Sandsomo Chonilc Scarfs , Very

Choice-
.HIKCMAN'S

.

HEADQUARTERS ,

DOUGLAS ST.

Most complete stock of Holiday
;oods in Omaha at-

EDIIOUI & EIUCKSOX'.-

S.PIEROY

.

PRIDES HIMSELF
ON PRICES ,

AND
PUTS POTATO POTS

AN-
DPUDDING PANS

Upon PARADE in great PROFU-
SION. .

An invoice of beautiful Brass Fire
renders , Brass Coal Grabs , Bros ;

Jltnvor Stands , Brass Coal Hods ar-
rived to-day. Those goods are very
ippropriato for holiday gifts and will
jo sold very low. Piorcy also has in

stock n largo and carefully selected
assortment of Marbleized Iron ant
Marble Mantels , to which the ixtton-

tion of purchasers are respectfully in-

vited. .

Pianos tunedH. . V. Fitch. Or-
el ; rs taken at 218 s. Kith street or-

EUIIOLM & EUIOKSON'-

S.BUSHMAN'S.

.

.

Elegant now lace ties , collarettes
Mnbroidored collars and silk handker-
chiefs , fans , handkerchief , collar and
cuff boxes , toilet sots , elegant hoods
caps , sjvcques , leggincs , gloves in kic
castor , cloth and beaver , from 15o tc-

J7.50 per cuir ; silk and beaver cloaks
dolmans , silks , plushes and dresi
3 > ods ; nil at the lowest possible casl
prices and all suitable for an olegan-
nnd SENSIBLE CHRISTMASPRES-
ENT. . BUSHMAN'S.

Pianos tuned. H. V. Fitch. Or-

dera taken at'218 s 10th street or-

at EDHOLM & FHICKSON'H ,

OLD MINE GEMS

JEWELRY GUARANTEED.-

No

.

Pearl over lay under Ohman'
Green VVato-s more pure in its shol
than some of the Pearls nnd Diamoni
Dow Drops which are on exhibition n

John Baumer's 1314 Furnhnm. street
Mr. Buumor will at a very early da ;

enter upon the discharge of his dutie-

at the county clerk's oilico , to whicl-

ho wna recently elected by such
largo and complimentary majority
and desiring to reciprocate some of th
many courtesies extended to him dui
ing the recent campaign ho has decide-
to

-

till orders for gems and line jowclr
from now until after the holidays
wholesale manufacturers' prices. Thus
purchasing of Mr, Daumor and receh-

ing his guarantee c.ui fool assured tha
they possess exactly what has bee
represented to them , and that this i

ono. . of those houses where tillo-

or snide goods nro not sold c

solid or genuine works of an

Organ for sale or rent nt-

EmioLM & EIIICKSON'H.

BARRY'S' FEARFUL FALL

A PAINTER MEETS A SUDDE1
AND TERRIBLE DEATH-

.Prcolpltntcd

.

20 Foot Head Fore-
most Through an Open Skylight

In the Now U. P' Shout.

William II. Unrry, n painter , t 6ht-

fHcyoJtt
>

! old , fell through a skylight Ii

the ronf of the new Union Pacific ca
shop , about 9 o'clexile yejterday morning
nnd won killed. The- unfortunate youii
man was precipitated to the ground , i

distance of about twenty-five feet , strikini-

un his head. Ho lived about forty-fiv
minutes after the accident. lrs , Mcrce
and Aycrs were nt once smnmoncel , bu
could do nothing. Harry v ai probnVl ;

catlrcly unconicious from tire time h-

struck. . Coroner Jacobs was notified , am-

arrivt d in a few minute * after the younj
man breathed his last. Ho cmpanneled i

jury , who examined into the cause of tin
accident. The jury rendered acrdicto
accidental death.

From the testimony presented to tin
iury , it was learned that Barry was cm-

ioycd! with a number of i.theri-

n painting the largo building
which the Union Pacific company
are hastening toward completion , nm-

jvhich is to be used as a mammoth car con
structinn nnd repiir shop , At the time ol
the accident Unrry was puimi x the frame
if a largo skylight in the roof , Jio wa ;

tfimlliiK on n scaffold at the end ol-

ho Kkyli ht. Another ] ) aintcr , who line ]

hushed nun dele of the frame had just left
'firry , and was about nhtni'ired feet away ,

I caring n peculiar sound ho turned am'-
aw

'
Barry standing with his hands in the

ur tightly clenche t and his face indicating
ntensc BiifFciinif. Ho started toward him ,

vhen he wns horrified by seeing Harry
opple and full hendl'ini ; over the edge of
skylight Irame. Wlieu hid companion
ushcdto the skylight he perceived the

unfortunnte painter lyliu on the ground ,

Aventy-five or thirty feet below , imel np-

mrently
-

inanimnto. Surgical assistance
was procured ns soon as possible , lr.-

ytvt
) .

arriving fittt. He dlscoveree a-

racture of the xkull and severe conLiis.siou-
of the brain , nnd pronounced the injury
utal.

The rclativei nrrived in a few minute *
and the grief of the mother , fi.tlier and
irothers was heartrending. From them
t was learned that the unfortunate man

vtas subject to .sinking spells or tits , which
are attributed to a f.tll he experienced
ome time ngo while working up m the
er Hro.1 buildiug. Ho d uhticss fell

.lirough the xkylight while sjiferinj from
ne ot these attacks. "

After the inquest tin remains were con-

nnveyetl
-

to the hou o of his parent vjohnT-
.T. and Honors , Harrj , nt 1017 Chicago
tieet. The deceased also has several
jrothers , nmon'- them Veing Thomas J.-

md
.

M'chnel Barry , moulders in the
Juion Pacific shops. The funeral will
o held to-day ,

' -

SEE HERE
fou are sick ; well , there is lust one remc-
y

-
that will euro you beyontl possibility or-

loubt. . If it's Liver or Kidney trouble ,
Consumption , Dyspepsia , Debility,
Well's Health Kenewer" is your hope.-

l.

.

. Druggist Depot, C. 1'. Goodman ,
) nmlia. ((4))

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN-CHI M Law Olllce ot D.-

L.
.

. Tbomu Koom 8 Crelzhton Clock.-

To

.

''oan at 'rom 8 'o 10 Per eel *

on peed real cstatcsecurlty , by-
UR. . ISAAC EDWAKDB 1109 Farnhain St.-

O

.

UOAfu At 8 per cent In-

tercst
-

In sums of>2,600 and
pw&rd *, f or S to 5 yean , on flcst-claw city and
arm proDerty. Buiu BXAL ESIATB nd Loin

AOKNCT. 16th and Douzlos S-

U.w

.

HELP WANTED.

ANTED A first-class look. Apply nt 2013
COM St. tfll1-

2'WANTKD Immediately a cook , at !)20 II r-

ney
-

St. 92 tf

situation by pooJ baker. En-WANTED at Mannweller'a intelligence nlllce ,

lltli St. , near Farnhain. eteQ.12 *

70 Teams and men for railroadWANTED Enquire at Manmvtller'x Intclll -

enco olllee , llth St. , near Furnham. 68512"

WANTED llook-kccper ; work light , salary
with probable increase. Audreys ,

I'ost OIIico llo02. . ago and experience.-
8&J1'

.
!

ANTED-Day board In private famll } . Ad-

dress , 1. II. Sh w , I' . O. Box 623. ObO-lO *

"ITrANTtl ) Oooil pnvutkal agents for all
yy western tow m , genteel work lilir pav. Call

orodilreas , J. I'. DKVimK ,
1016 Capital Avenue ,

Uiiiaha , Neb.

ANTKD Klrst-clans barber at Sam'I Corn-
YY

-

Heltl , No. CofllCthSt. 07'tf
- - and board by man

and u Ifu. References ichanted.; . Ad'-

dreaaX. . , llco olllc-

e.WANTKn

.

Girl to do housenork. Enquire
Farnhain St. 442-tf

Funding bridge and school bonds.WANTED Clark. Hfilevui .
_ifl-tf

"
FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

Oil HUNT Home , between Htli and ISth-
Sts. . , on ChleaKO. JOII.N SWIFT , Clilea-c

and 15th its ((193 tl-

K KENT Two cotUvcs , about 1 block *

from U. 1 . shops. Enquire 1211) Sherman
arenuc. A. CAMMBNZIND. tDjtlT-

TOK RENT Ono furnished front room on 1s-
tJ? floor fall at H. E. Cor. 18th and Douglv-
8t. . , No. 1723. 001.13

HF.Nr FnrnMied roonn (nr ono or two
FOR , N. W. Cor. 20th and COBS Ma
_

Cii'-lS *

T710U IlENT FurnUhe-l roni3j9Farnhamrt.(

J} bet. .Oth and 17th bt. CW 10-

1710H KENT A etoro 2-K60 , fitted for Rroicr-
Jj leu and tlry goods. Apply

JOHN FOWLER.-
C8JS11

.
Wavcrly , Neb.

111011 RENT FurnlBliedaiidiinfornUhed rooms
J] west elde 17th St. , bet. Douglas and Utxlj-

reFIIRE
I IJ'tonhotiw) , 7 roonw , cMlir

, 18 per month. 1(21 N-

lUth St. 081.12'-

TTIOR RENT A | ilca ait front rnom , newl-
jP furnUhud Kouthttot corner IDIIi and 81-

Jl ry' an.'ime.-

TTIOIl

.

IIENT FlnU-lacii dwelling house wlt-
lJj fi rooms , at 20 per mouth. lniUlru at uor-

nur 27th and t'uuiliiK Bt. 64M13-

'T OIt UENT-Fnrnlshwl room , t No. 9 1W-
1J > St. , bet. 0488 Mid (Mlilorol-

a.EOlt

.

KENT Furnlihcd rcotn , at U)7 Xortl
h St. CM12-

OK RENT A ult or ilngto roon's, nltd ;

furnlsbod , atN. W. cor. 2Cth anil DOVII
I lA-tl

port.FOR Rrst-dis * roourt at A. A
' . , Callfombi Bt. , Ix-t , Uthaiul Utli-

ocntlemcn preferred. nMt-Ua bo rdinhouj-
In

|
um block. bW10'-

TnORUBNT After Dec. SI , Nou. Z18 , 215 an
L' U17 , bouth lith St. WM. B. IIOWKS , ICO

Capitol acnuo. . Wi.-

tlF1011 I1ENT Room * otr L. V. Jlorsc ftcrc-
IMS IKxlge St. OS7-

UFl H KENT-A first cl i hall for nocltty pu-
ipof . Centrally located. For partlculai-

cn iulr Kuiuard U o* . , llth and Sti ,

SPEUIAL NOTOSOoimnned"T7-

10II RKN'T One parlor nn ground floor And
.1? one chamber handtotncl } turiil-hcil , 2112
California St. 6S3-tt

FOIl RENT Store and dnclllrn: with llvnrge
* , corner 12th and Chlcnpo 1111 n

mile Irftm any other notion torc. TIMOTHY
KEUt EV. CM10-

T70II REST Furnl hcd roonmlthcloset. Oood.-
L1. location. Slrool 14x14. Enoiilreat V. M.-

U.

.
. A. 011I-

JEOlt KENT New homo of 7 rootrn , IDth and
* . Enquire E. V. Smith. 034-tf

neil IlEST-Hoiifo , 4 room , south end I0th St.-

I1
.

unqulro J. L. McCaguo , opjoslto Pot
omcc. 023-tf

TOOK RENT Room , furnished or unfurnished ,
JL1 S.V. . cornet 16th and Howard. C22-t (

FOR R ENT A lult of furnlthod rooms parlor
two bedroom * , also a Blnclo room. Chi-

cago
¬

itrect , between 14th and 15th , centre brick
homo. 48Q.lt

TOOK KENT LarKohamltomo'y furnished back
L parlor ; also front room second itory brick

house , 2013 Cos ) street , 6 doors west ol 20th-

.TOOIl

.

K.ENT FurnUhed rooms , north side of
JL1 California St. , 2d door M est ol 21st. Inquire
after 1 p. in. m-tf

FOR RENT 2- tory house , 8 rooms , 4
; al80abarn ! ( desired. 24,13

port 8t
_

*"' ' '?
RENT 8 furnished room * over Met *FOR ' Exchange , !?. E. cor , 16th and Dodr| *

street * .

SALE.-

TOOK.

.

SALE Store building. 1210 Fnrrihim St.
.I ? III 10 sold at auction 'IiiMdav , DC". 13th.
10 a. in. , on the premise * . GS910-

I 71011 SAIi : At a ImrKi'n , a MTV nice two-I 1 seated carrln-c. New York Cl'y ii kc-
..Varly

.
IIBVV. Addrcsi , P. O. Itov 301.( OSMO-

'FOH SAI,1A good plino , or would (

city property and my difference Call
412 S. 13th St. 074-13 *

FOR SALE Larffo Iniilncsi lot , .
for wholesaling. John L. Me

Cattle , Opp. 1' . O. C21 tl

SALE A , (rood sctcti-j car-old horse
Warranted to drhc slngld or double. En-

lulro of George Canlleld , OanOcld house.
novlS.tfI-

71O11

_
SAI.K Two second hand cn 'lim * In Hrat *

C class condition , one 25 II. P. and onoO II.
'. Enquire Omaha Foundry and ilachlno Co.

_

_
4jleod.doa

FOR SALE Team good ponies , cheep ; at Rod
, 16th St. ocJl-tf

FOR EALb.BRICK ESTARROOK 4 COE.

FOR SALE Maps of Douglas and Sarpy out *

. A. ROSEWATER,1520Parnham street
320tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

P HACIISTKA8.SEU Paya the highest cash
J , price for second hand billiard and pool
ablea. Call or address , .09 South 10th itreet ,
Umaha , Nub. dO-lm *

AFIRST-CLASS BUSINESS IIAN with good
with $1,000 to Sl.Ouo caih-

ould like to go In partnership In some establish-
ed business , or t3 buy a good pajlng hu lnoss.
Address , E. F. , Bee dike. 679-10 *

P OST niaek and tin pup , 3 months old , hair
U quite long ; ansu era to the name of Zip.

dollars reward for return to iras ollloc.
033-10 JOSEPH BAKER-

.rrUKEN

.

UP NOTICE Taken upon Saturday
JL Dec. 3rd , two hay horses , ages about 5 and
) years ; fair size and well matched. Owner can
ave same by pro lnjr property and pa> lnff
harircs.VM. . RAW1TZEK , 1 milo vest of-
iualey'B soap factory , Douglas precinct.
_____

_
051 o in lit

rr. HE sioux CITY BUTTON MANUFACTUR-
JL

-
INO CO. . Will pay cash for horns by thecar-

ood.delh
-

crcd at anyrailroad depot In Sioux City-
.'cxas

.
> tccr horn preferred For particulars ad-

dres
-

, D. C. Roblc , Supt. U13J-

1A FIRST CLASS SALESMAN (from Now
York ) desires a situation where his sen Ices

be required. No objection to gotn " esl-
.iddresa

.
A. Black , care I) . Goldstein , Council

Dlufls , Iowa. dcc-l-fit

IN CRAYON Pastilo and Oil.PORTRAITS painting. MRS. 1> . R-

.VARDNEH
.

, room 1 , Jacob's Block. 542-tt

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , such as-

iost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,
Wants , Boarding , eta , will be inserted In this
column at the low rate of TEN CENTS PER
LINE for the first insertion and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE for each subsequent insertion.
Leave odv crtlscmcnts at our office , up stairs ,

corner Broadway and Main streets , Council
DlulTa.

_
.

A civil engineer tosuncy a lineWANTED the level for large wattrrralns.-
hroujjh sections 2.1 and 20 , Kane township , to-

ndlan Creek , thence south to section 13 , South-
west

¬

of deaf and dumb asylum , fora barge tana
and look at the river. Address , Hopkins , BhK-

olllce , Council Bluffs.-

I71OH

.

SALE Flrst-lass saloon It miles cast Ot-

I? ilty on "Mo quite ," on line of R. I. R. R-

.Uood
.

place ta make money. Address ,

UKK Office-

.decflCt
.

Council HLiflj.
_

cry body in Council Bluffs io
WANTED Tim Bun , 20 cents per week , da-

it ercd by carriers. OIHcc corner Broadway anil-
Jain , up stairs , Council BluHa._CB'Mf

' TICKET OFFICE War In railroad
tickets continues to boom. Unprecedented

ow rates to nil eastern points. tictot-
guaranteed. . Orders filled by telephone. From
one to ten dollars sated by purchasing ticVets-
of C.A. Potter , successor to Potter & 1'almcr , No.
40 South Fifth street , four doors below the post-
office , Council lllufftf. Iowa._octll-U

, with pony , to carry ppcra.WANTED-Boy olllce , Council BIntt.
octl3tf-

TTANTED

_
_

To buy 100 tons broom com.-

VV
.

For particulars address Counril BlnBi
Broom Factory , Council Bluffs , Iowa. d58-29tf

A first-class broom tfcr. Mayne
WANTED Council Bluffs , Iowa. 660 SO"

SALE Old papers 40c per hundred , atFOR Bee office. Council Bluffs. se27-tf

EDWARD KUEHLMA-
QiaTER OF PALMYSTERY AND ICONDI-
T1ONALIST , 403 Tenth Street , between Farnbam-
andllaincy. . Will , with tbe aid of guardian
spirits , obtain for any one a glance at the post
and present , and on certain conditions in the fu-

ture.
¬

. Boots and Bbocs made to order. Perfect
atlifactlcn putrxnteed iu-

2A1'POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Made Iroin Orajw Crrkn Tartar. No other

arpitton mikes luch lltbt , ftalyhot brcadi ,
tuurloim paitry. Can be eaten by Djipeptlo-
vrlttout fear of (he Illi roultln; froru'heay-

d.. Sold only la cwu , by all Grocer *
ROYAL IUK1NQ i OWI > ER CO

Hew Veil.


